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Professional

DirectoryThey Are Looking Ahead for the future when men of this type, high in the
ranks of their chosen fields, speak for a better
world.
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Waste Paper Shortage Jos. J. Nys
ATTQRJfEY AT LAW

Peter Building, Willow Street

Heppner. Oregon

APPRECIATES RESPONSE
England

19 May 1944

Just ai hurried V-m- ail to ask a
favor of you, and one which I
know you'll be glad to accomplish
for me.

Today I received "hot off the
press," an April 20th issue of your
Gazette Times which stated that
Morrow county contributed in the
neighborhood of $5900.00 to the
American Red Cross drive. If my
inemory sarves me correctly this is
at least one dollar for every man,
woman and child1 composing Mor-

row county's normcfl peace-tim- e

population, which at the present
time is no doubt considerably re-

duced due to the war. I'm sure I
speak for every American soldier

J. O. Peterson
Latest Jewelry md Gift Good
Watches . Clocks - Diamond

Expert Watch and" Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

over seas when I say "Thanks a f
Million." Donations to the Red I

Blaine E. Isom
All Kinds of

INSURANCE

Few of us realize the importance of waste paper
salvage in the war effort how much depends up-

on saving and turning in this vital material. Most

of us are too busy these days to give more than
passing attention to matters outside of our routine
duties and it requires constant hammering at the
public ear to keep at least part of the "extra cur- -

ricular" duties activated by the war in mind, to
say nothing of getting them done. Be that as it
may, the demand for waste paper and other sal-

vage materials has not lessened as the war pro-press-

If anything, they have increased, while at
the same time production at home has dropped off
due to manpower shortage. It is up to th public
to maintain the supply so far as possible through
salvage.

No announced plans regarding gathering of
salvaged paper locally have been made known, but
it might be well to save this material in the home,
in business houses and elsewhere pending

for local depots to receive it. There is
little likelihood that a pick-u- p campaign can or
will be scheduled during the, summer months.
School children figure largely in the paper drives
and most of them have jobs for the summer. In
the meantime we can get ready for the next drive
by bundling and packaging our waste paper and
storing it for convenient pick-u- p when the time
arrives.

Cross to maintain clubs, mobile
canteens, nursing ' service and food
for the prisoners of war are the
most worthy I know. We truly ap-

preciate being remembered.
My best to everyone. I'm fine, as

usual and doing O. K.
Respectfully

Dan Dinges

Phone 723 Heppner, Ore.

O. M. Y EAGER
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

All kinds of carpenter work
Country work especially

Phone 1483

Next to winning the war, the. thing of most con-

cern to the people of the United States is winning
the peace. While the country at large is directing
an allout effort toward clearing the world of
gangsterism and outlawry, not a few of our best
thinkers are giving attention to those forces that
may contrive to undo much that our armed forces
will have accomplished ere the Nazis and Japs
are crushed. The time our thinkers are devoting
to post-w- ar problems is not being spent on the
commercial aspect so much as upon the moral at-

titude of the people when the rush and drive of
war is over. It is their contention, and one seem-
ingly well supported by evidence on all sides, that
unprecedented prosperity creates a disregard for
the proprieties, a disregard for law, and worst of
all, an alarming spread of juvenile delinquency.

Some of these factors were discussed the past
week-en- d at the Oregon Newspaper Publishers as-

sociation convention in Eugene. Three men promi-
nent in national affairs discussed the country's po-
sition from a wartime standpoint and what we will
be faced with when hostilities cease. One of the
speakers was Frank Lonergan, Grand Exalted Ru-
ler of the B. P. O. E of the Uniled States, whose
subject was "What Newspapers Are Doing About
Juvenile Delinquency." He stated that juvenile
delinquency, a major threat to the moral fibre of
the nation, is a special project of the Elks and he
urged a continuance of the splendid program being
carried out by the nation's newspapers in an ef-
fort to remedy the situation which be described as
dreadful.

Walter Wanger, outstanding motion picture pro-
ducer of Hollywood addressed the group on "Post-Wa- r.

Is Now." He pled for a relurn to those prin-
ciples set out by the Constitution, not particularly
in a political sense but for future stability in our
home and business life.

"America's Opportunity" was the subject han-
dled masterfully by Senator Harold H. Burton of
Ohio. He asked for a better understanding be-

tween nations, dwelt at some length on national
conditions that will have to be changed and con-
cluded with the firm conviction that if America
isjo hold its rightful position as the leader among
nations we will have to reaffirm our belief in the
fatherhood of God and the fellowship of man.

To some, these thoughts presented to the news-
paper people may have the sound of preaching,
but such was not the case. They are the express-
ed thoughts of busy men ,who are enough con-
cerned about the future to take time out to study
some of the ills from which we are suffering and
'.o offer solutions as they see them. There is hope

NEW AUTO POLICY
Bod. Inj. Pr. Dub.

Class A US S.M

Class B 6.00 MS
Class C 7.7S 5.25

F. W. TURNER & CO.
More Encouraging

EROWNIE SCOUTS OBSERVE
NATIONAL FLAG DAY

The Brownie Scouts held a
meeting in the American Legion
hall Wednesday, June 14, with 16

Brownies, the leaders Mrs. Harold
Cohn, Mrs. Gene Ferguson and Mrs.
Harold Peck present. Mrs. Alva
Jones assisted the leaders, and Miss
Jane Shank of Marshfield was a
pue.st.

The flag salute was given and
followed by a short talk on flag
etiquette. A story, "The Village of
Cream Puff," was read by Mrs.
Ferguson and the Brownies illus
trated it with colored' crayons.

After a few folk dances the group
Acd to the court house lawn

where games were played.
The Brownies received thir mem-

bership cards at this meeting. Two
flrownies now have their uniforms.
Notice oT next meeting will be
posted in Frank Turner's office
window.

Phelps Funeral Home
Licensed Funeral Directors

Phone 1332 Heppner, Ore.

Reports from bond headquarters indicate that
the campaign to raise $356,000 in this county for
the Fifth War Loan is progressing satisfactorily.
The first week's sales amounted to almost one-thir- d

of the amount asked for and certainly the
top rung of the ladder is not so far distant.

One might be permitted expression of the thot
that the rains of the past few days and the con-
tinued cool weather have been contributing fac-
tors in the bond buying. Grain growers are not
pessimistic over their prospects, numbers of them
confidently looking forward to 30 bushels or bet-
ter per acre. If yields of this quantity are realized
Morrow county will remain in the column of high-produci-

areas, capable of maintaining the ex-
cellent record estabished in the early days of the
and carried on throughout.

Heppner City Council
Meets First Monday Each Month
Citizens having matters for dis-

cussion, please bring before
the Council

J. O. TURNER, Mayor

A. D. McMurdo, M.D.
Trained Nurse Aailitant

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
iffiH tn Masonic Building

HEPPNER. ORE.

P P & L CREW TO ASSIST
Willi DERRICK MOVING

Helping to prevent accidents on
the farm, K. A. House, Pacific Po-

wer & Light Co. local agent, has
olfered the help of company crews
to farmers who must cross under
the company's lines with hay der-

ricks.
House said a request in advance

by telephone or mail will bring a
P. P. & L. service man who will
either rake electric wires to pro-

vide safe clearance or will deaden
the line until the derrick is clear
of overhead wires.

Ihe company makes no charges
for the service.

MAKES SHORT VISIT
John Skuzeski F lc, had a

couple of days at home the first
of the week, arriving Sunday eve-
ning from Mare Island and leaving
Wednesday morning for the same
point. He was . met at Arlington
I y his mother and brothers Walt-
er and Ted.

day visiting his mother, Mrs. Corda
Saling, and his sister, Mrs. Victor
Johnson, in Heppner. Mrs., John-

son met him in Pendleton. Enroute
home he visited his aunt, Mrs. Joe
Booher ,in Boise, Ida. Cpl Saling is
a cook, having previously worked
at that job with the Civilian Con-

servation Corps and like most of
the CCC cooks found a berth in the
army. He has been in training on
Long Island ,N. Y. and headed
back to that point Sunday evening.

HOME FROM ITALY
Mr .and Mrs. James Cowins

drove to Pendleton Tuesday night
to bring T. Sgt and Mrs. Walter Mc
Neill to Heppner for a week's visit.
Sgt McNeill, member of the North
Alfrican, Sicilian and Italian cam-
paigns, is enjoying a furlough from
the Italian front after two years
service overseas.. He has an 18 day
furlough, after which he will spend
three weeks in a rest camp where
he will get further orders.

Dr. W. H. Rockwell
Naturopathic

Physician & Surgeor
227 North Main St.

Office hours: 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Exam free Ph. 522 Heppner, Or.

PAID SHORT VISIT
Cpl Ellis Saling paid the first

visit home in two years when he
Saturday afternoon and Sun

O. Turner
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 17.

Hotel Heppner Building
l?ppner, Oregon

Something to
Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC.
' ABSTOACTS OF TITLB

TITUS sravBAircB
Office tn New Peters Building

5wivAn lass cl ur
r-- 7 otrive ror . . . .

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
08TH0FATKTO

Pkyateuu Bmtnm
TCRST NATIONAL BANK BLJX.

Koc. Phone 11S3 Office PnoM 4M

UKFPNER. ORBOON .

VISITORS FROM MADRAS
Mr. " and Mrs. Nick Thomas of

Madras t.pent a few days here vis-

iting their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Thomas. Norman is
employed with the contracting
company engaged in graveling the
Heppner-Spra- y highway from
Ruggs souLi 15 miles. The Gazette
Times family acknowledges a pleas-

ant call from the 'lhomas s, acquain
tantes of several years standing
when Ye Ed and Mrs. Ed roamed
the prairies and canyons of central
Oregon.

PICNIC POSTPONED
A picnic scheduled by the Past

Matrons club of the Eastern Star
to be held at the Wightman farm
Sunday, June 25, has been post-

poned to Sunday, July 2 to avoid
contlict with toe Episcopal church
services at the Hughes farm on

Butter creek this Sunday.
.

MARINE VISITS FAMILY
W. E. Davis spent several days

boot leave wiih his family in Hep-

pner, coming Friday from the ma-

rine bas at San Diego. He left
'i'uesd-- y for Camp Pendleton to

continue his training. y
m

JOINS SHRTNERS
B. E. Isom returned from Port-

land the first of the week. While in
the city he was initiated into the
Shrine, being one of a large class

i,athered froui over the state.

What better reason can there be for us all to work,

share, save, and buy Bonds, than to hasten the victori-

ous return of our service men and women?
Let us all do all we can to shorten the war in ev-

ery way we can.
Meanwhile we will try to serve your needs as in the past

vvvvv

Directors of
Funerals

M. L. CASE G. K. NUtANDCB

862 Phones W2

P. W. Mahoney
ATTORNEY AT LAW

oznzbax. ovsvBAirca
Heppner Hottti Bulldiug

Willow St Bntre


